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V I L L A G E

G O S S I P
(Mor* or L#**l

Vfftw» Gibson. McLean High 
,iJ0i yocattonal agriculture In- 
^„r sthnded the Atoa 1 

2 w national agriculture 
, imn'iing in Lubbock last 
H«* received the ccrtlfl- 

lor the l-one Star Fat men 
7 that had been won by 

t v  boy* » ihI ah«i th*
I aaanl lor the string band.
1 winner.

m  a •  •

Hr iumI Mm. Haydn IVk'-n- 
giui daughters ol Card»ll* 

Jjg.s.a I'alii., are visiting 
„ up, lunl.-nhamer a parent*, 
gnd Mr* An** Thackei. and 

Tf relative* and lik-nd* 
¡ohanai who i* connecud 

^  th,. school ayatern there 
rvrd a* principal ol the Me 

■ dementar) school two yean

• • •
Th.. W W Shadid family.
jdrtit» of Mel .ran alnce 1926. 
m mokr to Abilene to make 
w honte within th«- neat w«*ek 
g g i  oil interesU are In th*- 
talty ol Abilene, and have 
■n lor a number of yean ; but 
i family ha* eontinu«-d' to pre- 
to live iw-rc and *«-nd their 

jlinTi to uchool. Three of 
. children are now graduate* 
Mr!can High Sdwol. The 

urth child I'at. will contlnue 
tr (-duration in Abil«-ne.

a •  •

IV  new chair-desk units 
drrvd mvntly for Mclz-ati 
gh School, are due to arrive 
m- Thursday or Friday, Free- 
tn Melton Jr., superintendent
id this week.
TV old desks will be offered 

vale Melton said, at Junl. 
ikw Any local residents who 
sh to buy one or more of th«' 
slu tor use by their children 

home are asked to c-onta i  
■elton at the high school.
[TV two hundred units, the 
Snt nought by the local schoo' 
Irtnct in many yean for lh<-
fit school, are modern in de
ls. with th«* d«-sk top mad«- 
Formica.

• • •
brand new business venturi- 
started early this week, and 

J» long it will last nobody
OKS
TV new business is owned and 
rated by Jerry Stubblefield. 

Od is located on the northeant 
er of the elena-ntary school 
md Jerry, son of Mr. and 

Karl Stubblefield, is offer- 
cold drinka and popcorn for 

iwiments In addition. he 
vet up a shooting gallery 

luring "rubber guna" as the 
capon. Jerry is giving prises 

the > oungsten who do the 
rst shooting.
Ha quite a business venturi.

• • •
Mrs Willie lloyett returwd 
* *  Thursday after having
lot th»- past three weeks va* 
»tuning She attended a teach- 
1 refresher course In music in 
Twa Mn. lloyett was )oin«*d 

by her akster, Mrs. Maud 
•domain, of Ada. Okla., and 

/ lr nephew, Rob Hindman of 
P*»riilo. for a trip to Washing-
H1 f* C.. and New fork City.

• • •
¡T V  condition of Clint Reeves, 
^months «id son of Mr. and 
" n Joe Reeves of Dumas, was 

orted much improved this 
* ’TI1 Th«' small grandson of 
J  ind Mrs. Hoy d Reeves ol 
■cL-an was stricken with polio 
Í *  *eeli, and was tak«*n t«» 
«»thw«st Tesas 
Amarillo.

‘ lint was returned home Mon- 
* , lf  •» sullertng from some 

Mcalyti* m one leg. but was 
to move It slightly Mon 

" i .  hl* K'andmothsr said 
I ” * * older brother.

>• b«'eame dl last week. 
* t*ss found hr was no« suf- 

y '**  !r«n  polio lie  waa given 
** ho*Pf**1- Br>d
• • •

J * * 1 Curry waa admitted to 
*  'ctrrsns Hospital in Ama 

" rd,‘e*day morning lor 
. If waa not known

**'* hr will have lo remain 
■o» nor whether an operatk>v 
■  bk hack will be neetwaary 

• • •
J 'v id  I iwight underwent M )c r  

wry Saturday morning at the 
J T  * t wvpbtal in Dallas The 
J^wion wM a a » . « » * ,  and hr 
w J *  ■  fh* hospital from two 

“ » weeks. The latest word 
«hat he k  doing fine
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COUNTY COURT 
PUNS PUBLIC 
TAX HEARING

Public hraiing* will tM- con* 
ducted August 9-17 by the Gray 
County commissioners court, act 
ing as the county board of <*quiL 
•ration, it was announced thtr 
week.

County Judge J. It Maguire 
Jr. is urging all persons, w i t h 
er they received a notice of 
value change or not. to attend 
the sessions so that any prob 
lents ran b<- settled

Beginning at 9 o'clock on the 
morning of August 9 in th • 
county courtroom. hearings will 
last for thm- days for otl op 
eralors. indep>-nd«-nts. anti roy
alty owners, and owner* ol !«*«> 
land on the oil roll, the judge 
said On August 12. 13, 16. and 
17. tlu- hearings will be for loci I 
property owners In town ami 
country, for those with inv«*n- 
tork-s. and thtwe not on the oil 
and gas rolls

For lh«- first time in «-ountv 
history, a card file system u 
Iwing used this year The c ir I : 
bears the name ol the owm-r. a 1 
l«-gal ik-scription of his property, 
a notation of any improvement, 
and s sketch

The purpose of th«* board of 
equalization, the judge explain
ed hi to equalize values, not to 
raise the overall total value. Th- 
overall will remain approximately 
the same, except for the natural 
increase us of January 1 of this 
year '17«' natural increase in
cludes new houses, new Indus
tries, etc. In tin- ev«-nt one 
piece of prop«'rty is increased in 
value, another will be decreased

The total valuation in the 
county In m i  was $42 (147.857 
amt the tax rate was I1.5N per 
(100 valuation Forty-two c«*nts 
of that went to the state, and 
the same will h«- true this year. 
The ether $1.16 may b«- d* - 
creas«-d, the judge explained

DONLEY PLANS 
ASC ELECTION

The 1955 community A. S. C. 
election* will lie h«*l«l in Donley 
County on Wednesday. August 
2»

Flection will be mail only, and 
ballots will he ntniled out to all 
eligible producer* a* **x>n as |*>*- 
alble after August 6. The *«-l«*et- 
ion of names to go on th«- com
munity ASC election ballot* this 
year will Ik* mad«* by member* 
of a community rh-ction l*»aid 
composed of thr«*«- m«'mh«Ts in 
each community The*«- board* 
are appointed for this year only 
by a covinty el«H-tion board com
posed of Ij M Breedlove, county 
agent, chairman: Carman G
Rhode. SCS; James Gouldy 
F it A; and Henry Mo«>rc. presi 
dent of the Donley County Farm 
Bureau.

Pet it ions signed by ten or more 
eligible voters In any commun
ity favoring th*- nonunatk»n of a 
particular farmer » I s w  name 
Is not on th«- ballot will b.' re
ceived by the rhaimv-n of the 
community election Uiards if 
pre*«-nt*-d on or b«*for«' TTuirs- 
day. August 12. and that name 
will Ik- mclud«it on the slate of 
nomine«-*. If fo*md to be eligible 
and willing to serve.

Mrs Johnnie Riggers. Mrs Rot. 
law . and Mrs llal Mounc- 
made a business trip to Pampa 
Monday _________

McLean, Gray County, Texas, Thursday, Aujrust 5, 19.54. No. 31.

Cuppa Coffee?
Then lie Willing 
To Pay Ten Cents

Coffes drinksri m downtown 
McLsan w«rs faced Monday 
with one of two eho cov—  
either curtail their coffee 
swigging or elto be willing to 
double the amount spent for 
the popular drink.

For coffee advanced to ten 
cents per cup. as of Monday 
morning, in most coffee dis
pensing stores.

The price of the drink hat 
been a subject of much dis
cussion throughout the U. 8. 
for months now. and most 
placet hav* had the ten cent 
price in effect for tome time. 
Tourists and talesmen stopping 
In McLean have been some
what surprised to pay only 
five cents in the past.

Out whether you like it or 
not, coffee is now a dime in 
most placet m McLean. And 
•t isn't likely to go down very 
soon— not with the coffee re
tailing at $t.I5 per pound.

RESERVED GRID 
TICKETS TO GO 
ON SALE SOON

Reserved s«-at tickets for th-' 
home football games of the Mo- 
I.ean High School Tiger* Wfll 
go on sale to the general pub- 
Ik* Tuesday. August 17, Kuper- 
inteiuk-nt Freeman Melton Jr. 
said this week.

Fans who bought season r- 
served seats last fall may buy 
the same seats again this year 
if th*-y so desire, Mellon ex
plained However, they will have 
to Ik- t-ought prior to the open
ing of the ticket sales on August 
17.

Thou- who wish reserved seat«- 
are r-ski-d to call the super
intendent at the high school. 
Rhone 6t*. The books of tickets 
are $5.1)0 each, and entitle the 
buyer to entrance and the re- 
serv-il seat for each of the five 
liome games. Single game re- 
served wats. which include* .gen 
eral admission, will b«> $1 25
each (ieneial admission, not in
cluding the reserved seats, h 
$1.00 per game.

Considerable work has been 
done this summer in preparing 
the stands and the Held for the 
■ all grid season. The grass on 
th«- playing field ha* b*-«-n fertil
ized. and has also been watered 
frequently, and is in ttu- tx**t con
dition It has ever be«-n. The 
wooden stands on tlu- east side 
have Is-en repaired and given i  
fresh mating of paint.

Workouts tor the grid hope
ful*. und«-r* th«- guidan«-«' of 
Coach's Hap Roger* and Clint 
Williams, will start Monday. 
August 28 Coach Rogers has 
b»-«-n attending school this sum
mer, but will Ik- on hand for the 
opening of th«- practlci* session* 
Coach Williams, who ha* oeen 
farming this sumrm-r. will also 
Ik- here.

The sch«-dule this year In
cludes non-conference gain«-* with 
Shamrock. IzK-kney. and Wheeler 
(Conference gam*-* will h*- with 
Grover, Panhandle. Canadian. 
White lk*er. Clarendon, lz-fors, 
and Memphis. Po«-ket book-size 
schedule* may b«- obtained at the 
office of the Hoyd Mcad*ir in
surance firm.

Jeanene Shelton s|K-nt last week 
at Spring l-ake ('amp at Cordell. 
Okla.

Area to South Receives Rain;TWO FACTIONS
LAYING PLANS .  „  „
in state race Some Hail Damage Reported

The two political factioiu in 
Texas the conservatives and the 
liberals squared off this week 
in pr-'iiaration for one of the 
h o t t e s t  gubernatorial run-oti 
i-am|>aigns in the history ot the 
state.

(lovernor Allan Shivers, rep
resenting th«- cons*-rvatives. and 
Ral|>h Yarborough, tor the lib
erals. are th«- principal Pgur<-s 
involv ed

In the final returna of the 
Texas KUn-tUin Bureau, an or
ganization linanci-d by Texas 
nt-wspapers. Shiver* lacked b.267 
voles to assure him of anolhei 
term as governor without a tun- 
off. He is sit-king a third term, 
something whk-h no ottk-r man 
in Texas has ever done

Tlk- final returns gave Shivers 
49.53 |K-r cent of the total vote 
of 1 ..'149.605. or 668,536 vot«-s. 
Yarborixigh got 47.78 per cent 
of the vote, or 6-14.749.

Th«- gov«-rnor carrkil t.Ji ot 
the 254 Texas ciHinties, with 
Yarborough carrying 116 and Un
votes in two count k-s. Parker 
and Hartley, being evenly split 
for the two candidat«**. Shivers 
wound up with 23,787 votes over 
the Austin attortw-y and form«-r 
district judge.

The other two candidates. J. 
J. Holm«* of Austin, and Cyclone 
Davis of Dallas, received only 
2 69 per cent ot the vote*. 
Ilolmt-s had 20.138, and Davis 
16.182.

Backers of both run-oil can
didates have already held ttk-ct- 
ings to work out details foi the 
run-off campaign Some ob 
servers believe that the wcond 
primary may bring out an «-ven 
larg**r vote than the first.

On the local sevne. little ac 
tlvity ha* b«-*-n stirred up as yet 
in th«- run-olf «•l«rtk*n b«-tw(-en 
J B. Maguire Jr.. Incumbent, 
and Bruce L  Parker for the 
county jiulge's post. Both can
didates an* expected to b«- out 
"shaking tlw- bush*-*'' beton- the 
election roll* around, but artive 
work by the two men has not 
yet start«-d

ASSEMBLY TO 
OPEN SCHOOL 
ON AUGUST 30

The 1954-55 school term ol 
the Mcla-an schools will officially 
o|H-n Monday. August 30. with 
classes ta-g inning on that dale. 
Superintend* nt Freeman Melton 
Jr. said this week.

High school students will en 
roll «.n Thursday and Friday 
ol the pn-vkHis wn-k. August 26 
aikl 27. Melton said. Tca«-h«-rs 
w ill he on hand to aid high 
school stud«*nt* in choosing sub- 
j«-cts.

Grade school stud«-nts will en
roll on Monday, August 30. th- 
day tlw- class sessions begin.

A public assembly program 
will be held again thla year, i 
The assembly, to be held In the 
Municipal Building, will b*-gm at 
9 o'cloek Monday morning. Aug
ust 30. Attendance at the an
nual program, started only a lew 
years ago. is increasing each 
year, and the general public I* 
urged to be |N-cs«-nt. Melton said.

Actually, one pttaa«- of the 
school program has already 
started Band Director Jo« 
Coleman ta-gan his fall rehears
als this week, and is planning a i 
concert in the City Park prior 
to the opening of school. An-1 
other phas«- of school activitk-». 
will In-gin August 23, the date! 
for th«1 opening practice session j 
of the football squad.

Tlie school faculty will meet I 
Saturday, August 28, at the high1 
school to iHitlitk- plans for the! 
year, the sui*-rtntcnd<-nt said

Midterm, th«- end of the first 
seuk-ster, will come on January 
14; baccalaureate serv iees for 
the seniors will be on May 22: 
and oomnK-nociTH-nt exerciaes will 
be h«'ld Friday, May 27.

Holidays during th«- school year 
will h«- as follows:

1 .at tor Day. Monday. Scptem- 
tk'r 6.

Trl-Statc Fair (Mclz-an Day I. 
Monday. September 20.

Thanksgiv mg. 'ITiursday and 
Friday, Nov«'mtk-r 25 and 26.

Christmas, two wo-ks. dismiss
ing Friday aftcrtK*»n. I Meember 
17, with class«'* resuming Mon- 
ilay. January 3. r

Texas Slate T«-aeh«-r* Assoila- 
tion meeting. March 11.

St Patrick's Day, March 17
Faster, one day. Monday. April 

II. following Faster Sunday

REVEILLE

M Homo

"NEW BOSS
Mr and Mrs. Joe Coleman 

ar«* th«- parents of a boy horn 
August 3 at the Shamrock ho* 
pliai. He weigh«-d 6 pounds. 11 
(kinoes. Grandparent* arc Mr. 

! and Mrs. F. II Byars of Sham
rock and Mr and Mrs. G«*n<- 

Coleman of Bristow, okla

Brittany Is a proviti*.' in 
i France, not Fngland.

First Session of 
Carnegie Class 
To Be z\ugust 12

The first regular class ses
sion of the Oale Carnegie 
course now forming in MrLean 
will be held Thursday night, 
August 12, in the basement ot 
the McLean Methodist Church, 
beginning at 6:30 o ’clock.

The first sesaton was orig
inally scheduled for August 5. 
but was postponed one week 
to prevent a conflict with th# 
Methodist revival this week.

Approsimately 44 attended 
the demonstration meeting held 
last Thursday night. The class 
will be limited to 40 members, 
and it appear* that the top 
enrollment will be reached. 
The McLean Lions Club •* 
sponsoring the course, which 
will meet once weekly for 16 
weeks.

Enrotlees at the demonstra
tion meeting included people 
from McLean, Shamrock, and 
Wheeler. Others are espected 
from Clarendon, and possibly 
Groom.

FFA SPONSOR 
GIVES STATE 
MEET REPORT

Some of the highlights of the 
state «-onv«-ntton of the Future 
Fanners of America were out- 
1 tru'd in a report given by Vernon 
Gibson, local FFA sponsor, at 
th«- Tuesday meeting of lh«' Me 
1 z-nn Lions Club.

(nhsoti said that most of the 
9.30 FFA chapter* in Texas were 
represented at the annual m«*«-t- 
ing, held in Kan Anton«» July 
21-23

Attending the meeting from 
Mcla-an were (>i|»M>n Wavne 
Woods and I >on Van Hus*, and 
the FFA Itand. consisting o( 
Alton Carp«-nt«-r. < h* on Rhex 
Charles Williams, and Carl Izs- 
Henk-y. The hand play«-d *«*v- 
eral number* at th«- Lk»ns meet
ing

One of the highlights was the 
present at km of th«- State Farmer 
degrees to 4.18 boys. Carpenter. 
Woods, and Van Huss of the 
Icx-al chapter received the d«'- 
gr»-«-s. At the Lions meeting 
Tuesday, Gibson t»n-*ented Car 
p«-nt«*r and Van Huss with their 
State Farmer degr«-«- certificate*

(CnntiniH-d on hack |>ag<->

FEED, COHON, 
GRASS IN NEED 
OF MOISTURE

Some areas in the Panhandle
r«-celv«-d relief from tlk- hot. dry 
dry weather in tlie past few 
days, but. generally speaking, 
the drouth is still present

Tlu* ana to tiie south of Me 
fz-an was fortunate Monday 
night Many points in both 
Ik»nl<-) and Collingsworth count
ies reported rain, varying from 
one-hall inch to two inches. 
Hedley m i- i'cd  about two In
ches, according to n-port*.

Th«- moisture extended to with
in a few miles of Mcla-an The 
clovids Hp|H-an-d to Ik- approach
ing Mcla-an itst-lf as the sky 
to the sooth grew dark, bul only 
a few drops fell tn town.

With the moisture cam«- some 
hail, too One strip south of 
Alanrced was reported as re
ceiving a damaging hail: as did 
one small area in Hall County. 
Wirul* were reported high in 
tK»(h Hall nn«1 ChildreR* count* 
U-* The city of Childn*aa re
ceived no moisture, although 
most of th«- county did

The half-inch rain which fell 
hen- last week gave temfKtrary 
relief to the row crop* and 

; the giassland. but tarmers and 
ran«9i«-rs alike report that a 

; go«id general ruin is badly 
’ lk-e«j«-d.

F«-*-d is suff«-ring the most In 
the local area ol (iKirse. How
ever. the cotton is lM-gmning lo 
show effects of the I tot weather. 
Dry winds are also «Meeting 
the crops.

Pasture grass is tveoming
more and nK>ri* sj»ott«Ki Many 
vtock taisers n-fioi-t that there is 
still consid«-rahlc grass, hut the 
stork rto-s not want t<i eat the 
tall glass. As a result, the cat
tle are continually mowing down 
the rmaller. ten«lcr grass, and 
th«- plants are unable to show 
much t^owth.

Dr Buell T  Wells, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, is con
ducting a revival at the Twltty 
Baptist church this we«'k. He 
exp«-«-«* lo lie In his own pulp** 
Sunday morning and will ex
change pulpits with ihc Twitty 
l»axtor Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs C. <> Goodman 
and son Keith were in Amarillo 
Sunday visiting with relative*. 
Keith remained for the rest of 
the week

PLEASE!

120 Attend Annual Firemen's Picnic
Approximately 1 »  people-  

on e of the Urges! groups ever 
to attend the annual alikir - 
were on hand when the members- 
of the Melz-an Fire Department 
held their pk-nic in the (Tty Park 
last Thursday night.

The meal waa «he big
Item on the program and fra 
lured barbecued ham. bein*
apricots, bread, picfcle*. ontdn# 
and toe cream And there was 
plenty oi lood for the big crowd 
and plenty still h*« whrn «he
eating was completed

Appearing on the program
werTThr members of the s tri««

a( the MrLean chapter of

Future Farmer* of America. The 
bandsmen playing for the flirmen 
were Conald Cunningham, who 
aids *hc youngster* with their 
musk- and r  F. A memb.-r* 
Alton Carp«*nter. Owen Rhea, 
and Charles WMliaim.

Another f«-ature of the program 
was a report by John Antler* on 
the firemens school which In* 
attended earlk-r in tlw- month at 
Texas A and M  College in 
College Slat Km. Anders Richard 
Brown, and Frank Wiggins were 
local firemen attending the 
irhooi. It was the fourth year 
of attemianre for Anders and 
the second year for each of thr 
other two me*.

Boyd Meador, fire chk-f, pr.ski
ed during tlu- program ano in
troduced the gui-sts Guest* in
cluded County Judge and Mr* 
J. R. Maguire Jr, Commimston*-r 
and Mrs O. L  Tlbbct* and the 
members of the com m  Us toner * 
crew, ('tty Secretary and Mrs 
D A. Daxis. members of th« city 
council and th»-lr wivea, and two 
retired firemen. I'ete Fulbright 
and J. A M' »<k»r Other gut-st* 
im-kided wives of th«- llrem«-n 
and the Íarmile*

Miro Pakan waa chairman of 
the committee In charge «he 
fond. Bill Cash waa program 
rha\rman. and (TvaHie Morgan 
WM arrangements chairman

. . . with the lioys

Kcnn«‘th Northcott of Amarillo, 
formerly of M d r in . left July 
25 for San I >i«*go, Calif., for
two weeks training. He is a 
itk-mtK-r o( the 88th Speci.tl In
fantry Cwnjiany of Ilk- U. S.
Matin.' Corps Reserve.

• • •
S Kgt and Mr* W illie GoHght-

ly and sort of Victoria visit«! 
with Mr* Frank Gohghtly 0«- 
past w«*k.

BIRTHDAYS
August 8 Mrs E. J. Izinder, 

Mr* J I. Hess. Itathart Dwight, 
(Tvariene llertkhm. Arthur Vine
yard. Mr* Mike Murff. Mr* 
Jeanme Chapman.

August 9 Mr*. J. C. C7ahom. 
Marsha Kay Basham. Mr*. G. 
W Bailey. G. W Baker Jr. 

August 19 Jim Back.
August 11 Liikta Fay Smith. 
August 12 Billy Orrtck, Becky 

Orrtok, Vernon King, R. D. Pat
terson. Sue Huge

August 13 J. B Hembree. 
August 14 Winnie Mae Pat

terson. Gene Nicholas Ray IWI, 
Evelyn McConaghie T h o m a s  
Bailey.

A LOT OT US MAY NOT G tT  ANY 
M0AC H ILP  0CCAU3C THERE'S NO 
M O R t MONEY LETT IN

THE M ARCH OF DIMES !
YEAH -TH AT ’J  OfCAt'JC 

THOUSANDS OF US OOT 
VACCINE AND GAMMA 
GC06UUN SHOTS

GhÆ TO W /SBMgKy/MARCH Of PNES-WOR.'
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T H A N K  Y OU
My Fellow Texa

From the bottom of my 

bcart, 1 want to than*, all 

of ywi who wipportvtl m.' in 

•he First Primary. Y o r  

interrai in conti government 

and your i*nihualaam in thia 

fight for Texas is an m- 

«piratmn to me To*rti«er. 

we will contimi«- to dim was 

•fie issue* and carry on the 

clean, hard campaign which 

will result in a decisive vic

tory in the Second I a mo

rra tic Primary on Auguai JR

Sinrerely

----------------:________ _______________________:______ ___ .. _ i g m
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Mr., Mrs. Morgan 
Plan Observance 
Of Anniversary

Mr and Mm. A. L. Morgan: 
of Amarillo, former residents of 
McLean, will observe their Vith 
wedding anniversary August 15
with an open house.

The alfair will he held at the, 
home of their nephew . K. O. | 
Bateman. 1611 l.ipM-ninb Ama- i 
rillo. from 3 to 6 o clock m the 
afternoon.

Friend» ot the couple are in
vited to attend the open house ;

Simpson Family 
Reunion Is Held 
At McLean Park

The Jim Simpson 1 amity re - ' 
union w as heiti in the O t } Park < 
Friday. July 30.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Howard and chil
dren. iVn  and Joy. and Jane 
Boucher of Lefors. Mr and Mm. 1 
Lloyd Simpson and family of I 
1’amp.i Mr and Mrs. Kenneth 
Simpson an<1 children of Jacks 
boro Mr ami Mrs. Frank Simp- j 
son and daughter Mr and Mm. j 
W. C. Simpson and son. Mr and 
Mrs. W. C. Kennedy. Mr and 
Mrs Bill Simpson and family. 
Mr and Mrs feta l Simpson 
Rdward Simpson, and Mr and 
Mrs J mi Simpson, of Met .cun

Bill Shadid (liven 
Farewell Party 
At Crockett Hume

A surprise birthday and fan- 
well (tarty hotwiring Bill Shads! 
was given by Joe Crockett l-t 
the home of his pan-nts. Mr 
and Mm. Sherman Crockett. 
Saturday July 31.

The young people i-njnyiy) r. 
scavenger hunt, after which de
lirious n-friwhmentH of pum-h 
cake, and m* cream were srrvid

F K L M  II  A t t t V T t

Farewell Supper 
Given in Honor 
Of Shadid Family

A farewell supper for the W j 
\Y Shadid lamily was given by 
members of the First I’n-sby - , 
tertan Church in the City Pai k 
Monday August 2.

The Shad ids were pii-sented 
w ith a picture (vuinted by Mrs 

i Alina Tunnan as a going-away.
I gilt. There were 43 present.

--------------------------
Mr and Mm. Sherman Crvx-k 

ett were in Pampa Monday t o ' 
visit Marjorie Hack, who under- 1 
went minor surgery at Worley i 

I Hospital last week She U 1 
report«-d to he doing fine |

Mr and Mm C. F. Tannablll Mrs tar» Stubblefield and
and daughter*. Satnmie Ruth daughter June gth-nded a tea 
and Micky Charles, ol Rtngwood honoung Mm Bon Light in 
yikla spent the week-end with home of Mm. Ralph It* |
Mi and Mm J H. Jenkins. I Panhandle Thursday ot last w.-clr ,

When in Pampa, Try

MALONE PHARMACY
Walgreen Agency 
Hughes Building

Prescriptions . . . .  Cosmetics 
Gifts . . . .  Drugs . . . .  Fountain Service

For the Tops in General Repair Work

Let

B I L L  B A I L E Y
I)q the Work for You

Excellent Welding and 

Other Repair Work at the

BAILEY WELDING SHOP

Those attending were Mr an»' 
M ix  Wayne Moore Billy I »on 
Day. Virginia lu-rk, Jerry Guy
ton. Sue Glass Arrtiw Dwyer, 
Jo Ann Stevens, Pat Shelton 
June Stubhleiield Bill Sliadat. 
and Joe Crockett.

Nancy Meacham 
Is Given Party 
On 11th Birthday

Nancy Meacham 
I Ith birthday w ith 
horn«- July 2R 

Itonns M «actum 
Graham direct rd t 
were played

After the gifts 
Mm Hud Morru 
J. W Meacham I 
freshmen Is of any 
punch, and toe m  
ors of parti tuuski

tvl«*brated bei 
a party at hei

i and Sondr.i 
(w game* the'

««•re opened 
assisted Mr. 

n *erv mg re j 
el food cake,
-am. and fa- - 
-ts filled with ; 

candy, gum, and ha I toons, to 
Mary Ann ( ”ar«er Helen Ruth
Pakaii Marsha Andrew* Bmrni« 
Smith of K.uinss 1» ’ a pakan
Judy Wyatt. I «s in , Sue Graham 
Cimia Pugh, P«*ggy Sharp I him
Van Ifuaa Carta Crisp. Judv ,
Glass ( "hrivta R«»dg»-r*, Pal Criap- 
of Ptamvu-w. Hilly M«IWv of i 
I a-for* Joel Meacham and lh< 
honor«1«'. Nanry Mix.hani

Sending gifts w e r e  Mrs 
Wh«-«-ler Carter and Mrs J W 
Meacham and Mrv J H M '« 
cham of Turkey

A T T iN O  SUPPtH
Member* of the lack Boyd 

family were in Pampa Wedres- \ 
day night of last week in the 
of his parent*. Mr and Mr* , 
C. S Boyd, ter his father's noth 
birthday There were ,"t pr«'«t-nt i 
for «upper including several i 
gr»*a t - grandchi Id ren.

This hrsuliful «-.aitai parts Arra 
* a design mill a I retti li sereni. Il 
»  troni lite ruUrrtMM ««Í ihr n«a«r.i 
1‘ llU u s  mullirle«. Msnguin. Unir
uf rullìi« rruqurt |M«,ur. llie dress 
is «a stole proNed siiti blue nen 
I toser*. Km «U n i lta»rh u l rlrgsnre 
is sera in lite stole uegands s. srl 
edged silh rosai blur rollon sehet. 
Mie sehet lino il is reps-ated in ihr 
► «de bell and pi pois

H. H. Neill Family 
Annual Reunion 
Is Held at Ix'fors

The family of th«- late Mr and ! 
Mm. Il H Neill, a piom-cr 

I family of this community, field ) 
their annual reunion at the 

: Southern Produ<*tion company 
pr «V ate park w est ot t>efor» la: t 

I Sunday
For several year*. th«*y have 

met in KIwimhI Park in Amarillo 
j laut year they voted to m«x*t 
at l*-for* this year. Thoar w ho 

\ live a great distami- came Sit- | 
onlay and ramped out.

A half of a beef was bait aviad 
! by John Andrew* of Pampa. ALI 

■Hi luting had a tine time, end 
they voted to have the reunion 

j there next year on the ftmt Sun- 
I day in August

Those attending were Mr and]
Mn Nar Neill of Whitt: M<* Í 
I le.nk- Shannon of Platnview. 
Mr and Mm. Jcpp Neill of Sun- 
ray , Mi and Mm. Il I. Ijii*- 
t ron t»f Burger. Mr and Mm 
lk«b Janu-x Mr and Mr* H >yd 
Kiev «-». John Sublett. Mr arul j 
Mrs J*din Itiggem. Mr and Mr* j 
Sam McClellan and Frank 
He«-M-». nf Mel-ran Mr and Mr*. ' 
Hyrd Neill. Mr* Tom Florenci*. j] 
and Misa Ann Neill of le fon .

Mr and Mrv Oran Juarsey 
aiuf children of ( «oodnlght. Mia. I 
Sybil Bradley and son Jay N«*tll 1 
a ml vonr of Puotviii«-; Mr arali 
Mr* Ray mond Shannon and ] 
Children and M n  I lohn St« n. j 
ham of Ptainv tew ; Joe Reeves ! 
ami son Jimmy and Mr and Mr» i 
Mill Harbrrt of l>unuu. Mr and] 
Mr* I- J Ingram and rklktr n 
o í Keye* < >kla ; Mm Guthrie ; 
•if I« i >rv Mr and Mr* Marv in j 
Stum- and Misa Marva Sue]
v i ,w,. r>( l ' i m i «  \|i .«ml \f, ,
lien < *htllon and children ami ! I 
W J Chilton of Amarillo, Mi 
»nd Mm W F. Shannon and 
íkjvy of FJk t ’lty < ikla an I j 
Mwa Kathy Hinghrr of ( anynev j

Mr and Mr» I « . '
M r  . « I 'd  M r  »  < ' /  I H ;h l  . , (  '

Panhandle «pi-m the weekend 
With Mr and Mr* la r i Stubbie-
fkfW Jtndl fiimilf.

ARMOURSVEGETOLE
Yfiiir

Choice

pound

Aunt Jemima

Meal 79c
Th# Wholciome Orange Drink

R :  rI  • !  46 ox. con

All Purpose Detergent

Diamond 300 size (on

Blackeye Peas 10c
Handi Can

cans

FAB 28c
CH O ICE
MEATS

SHOP THE TOP 
SAVING STAMP 

STORES

Del Monte 2Vi (on

Peaches
Sunshine 7 lb box

Sausage <* 3 9 c
Armour's

Cheese 69c
Hollándole pound

OLEO 22c

— ------  ■ mg V I  f;

C r a c k e r s  4 9 c VEGETABLES
PII «U

Sunshine 1 Tb pkg.

M arshm allow s 2 9 c
NORTHERN

TISSUE
4 rolls 33c

Thompson Seedless

Grapes
Sunkist

Oranges lb

BEANS » 15c

Specials Good 

Friday. Saturday, 

Au*. 6» 7, ir>4

PUCKETTS
» G R O C E R Y  L l M A R K E T  *

We Reserve 

RiKht to Limit 

Quantity
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.. ..M irtncu HERE| Taken from tha File» of «

TNa McLean News, Hi* Hoet* of admiring friends Join
Thtmpitr ■«all with ‘h** News In «Mending to

Rev J. T. Hawaii, pa.tor o f ° M‘ > °“nK Vl‘ry b” '
the local M«'thod>»t Cwrvti read I w**h<‘tt lor a hapi» «od proe-
the ceremony Sunday morning a»| l* rou*  w-ikied life.
10 o’clock uniting In marriage Ouild W«th Mr». Pollard
Mr. Clay K. Thompson an«l M«*« i The Uidi*« Guild of Hie Kpis- 
Nofa Reall both of th'a city, mpid «‘hureh mil at the luxn<

. | The wedding took pUc«* at the of Mrs. D. R Holland in the
(minuMiage in the |>r.»~nce of the | Ituah Addition Thuraday after -

■ I  pastor* family and ...i • r two noon of I net week The meet-
™  ciuee friend» and relative». The1 mg waa mlormal in nature and 

i ro«ipie left on the noon train a« there was no business of 
• for a ton-dry trip to Ctilorailn moment to be transacted, the 

alter which they will lie a- home ladies spent a very pleasant soct-l . 
to then tM.ii.lv ini hour Inning ih«- afternoon re* A

lloth young ytoplt iom> from freahin. nts were served and a g  
■ our very host lanuln-s and are delicioua salad course In»»--1—  deservedly popular anvong a \ id. was enjoyed

rlrcto of Irienda and acquaint- The nut-of-town i 
Alices. Mr Thompson ren ol Mestlamen S. U  Coo 

] Mr and Mrs. R S Thompson. a,„| w  u put» 0| I
One of tire tint families to settle vs .itermelon Fcwst
in this section is a young man *t  tp,' hospitable
oi many sterling qualities and home in the north* et 
enjoys a splendid reputation. He „„ Kridi> ,.Veni.
was lor several years conn-otod v ,vk Mr and Mr
with the American Slate Hank j «hrisiuin entertained i 
taking the |aaututn as caatoer. j Q\ (Ml.na)t wllh a w
Mrs» Brail is the second ibMi^v! thl. a((alr u .ln({
fer of J. W  lieall of this city , |M,|„.| of Mias Fannie : 
lti«l enjoys tiie n livm  ami kiml- Arlington, who is Mrs C
y regard of all who know her | Thirty-five youn*

~________________ ~  | were in th e  party a n d  it ik* bs>i*a But*. mck ■!» for Hi..-.t . iikiyable evenrni:*  *■«.«<»or* o f Ik. m *4> i p f .  > M fl u „  . . . .
i*4. w f  m A i  <k,Uraa> w  awk *o .*rs- * '  M r v  w a ik in a
'•« ■*» *rf*r sol ■■MHM««I witk r*- Th«. I Mini. of Mr an
r f c ' s r s i t t ¿ r i z z z  «• a  w-tum . w „  «*

•f »#4gf«i f* »*  n*4 i*rov.4#d Mrth#e. a I1H*I «*nju> ablr W ill  

to-T "”  ‘Lifc V. « '» • "  hospilabh* mo..UK* IV Ik. »«*4. a «*4 i»*vfr bl.n*. I. ttum.il -*(MmO «k.M«*» »kail N.**r «M l Ik* at fw t l lr .. M II.OV ir# prr

•PpJicaffon
g to John R. SHiidei 
ger of the Amarii!
irffy office, th-re I 

an even chance tha 
•r if you have on' 
w long Why ? Mi 
■xp ia ins it this w ay  
mds ol older work- 
ready qualm d for 
as l i t t l e  as a yeai 

ol covered earnings 
have assumed that 

can do the smite 
is true only when 
I w .is nil. i.ly I. . f 
at age before  July g

Th* « - 0,
Colie*» ^
n0,h'«K but

®*ya:

HierrucJv!

CRNEST

V°u Kfl
our of Gulfpride O  
•r in your ear.

SAVINGS STAMPS

Servica  S tation
Highway 66

<fre«f, 
<k of L 
*ort vt

I ̂ *** w «Inpi
MkfU.lr„Ilf , 
I y **d th «l, j# 
fw  it k ill (u

,..*«. ro express 
irtia! consiJeratio 
of July the 24th 
ncerely solicit yot 
d Democratic pn 
re elected, I ple< 
to the best of rr 
and just campa 
same ogam. 1

of*on fQr 
f P r im a ry

■"uence in the 
fust the ? 8 th 

'?  ' “ " 'l l  the
h a^  w a g ed
con tinue m

•I'ifhorin,
fT,,ssiono1

;* n if» ijsun th« 
which pit 
•orh halk

-run t
Uon givtn
Wt up •I •M>tt arirw 

tw r* o f •  
menta fro « 
may bar 1« 
that the mi 
lanuti fro « 
than Tw»nt 
giving th# t 
a lyittm  of 
paraona uvrr 
giving th# L  
a *

Artici*

«nd Afr 
• m i r , ln 
11 Parson- 
•i. J. r
'h >ourig |
Pen- arid 

»ish /

,i, .*m<o7  TV** wk»  •
i f * .

f  m u c h  
income

cem ent

* ° n " * 'h o d ,S,

f Jnn 
‘ ►»«»a., i 
mother
•hi* M(1

5? ”*•»
’Turner Qf 
■r mother.

'•rigsby
■ M b «
M « -  At

Corlnn. 'Trimble
Jones in

_ ...1ST SESO LOTION > 
•« III am ffttorvt io  th« Cun
lb  Stala o f Tm s i  lu |»covt 

*r term of o ffic « for vUcit*« 
t*n«» *1 i  f K i M  w f i t « «  , alai
tun»* of auch offtrra by ha
wkl.r* uf »Mcb Offic«« hg gt*
vl varying Ungili 1«  th» No*
V» rafal vlwcUon a »4  rrwvU 

Tvaaary i rtwUmaUo* and d w U  
tmttiMi BY tnr l a m  
u r f  H I  stTATK O f  T U A »
I That Svetto« •  o l ArtitW  
atitott«« o f Ihv htat# u f r »*I w  m  in irmi na
»  TK* •- *

thr only V S in it»fi«td

/ *"1»«««,
r « i i * » ,  » w « » «  „  mk

* ** Tk.
•»«uasrt£T,"* Ar,„.

•>' is.

-- lt«IW. »
» " .  ul Ik . ««>•* 
l.n« W *m.na**l
* "  • S *.l,*o
-*• .UU.II.. I»

«  litvlnvl l> *
V k« lft.

«k .ll l—
* ihI k*U k •M >**r*
•"•**___...M l "H .rt Iw  I « * "

.... « a ll* m .  a »*  vk# »s*tl Ik* •“ >' » ’
r -  »•  *11... Iu< I.H«r v*vrt. »ubeu« « «  A««u.« « » •  •**P »> i  Sf .lo r m i* . o* Vr l«*wriw»B« •"
I f*  m a i ,»r , am* M .irU M  a i-a iw».l >• «to »' ' " ’T , 
t o  I» « . «  ..i ram a»», ik » J «á ¡» a l tk . «N**t> .k «ii JJu .
" * - i  i .h„ i .k*ll ka*. Ik* ! • • . «  « »  «k .«k  ik. .  *•■
W~*> • fa .*  *ko vk.u kuM aar.l >ku I Ik* " « * « »# * . « . « .  i ,wa kr ik t im  “  •• *
M  I  Tk.i V . l v *  »  v t  A *n *l* V  * f  | rw* -»  Craw..e ,,«. «,f is * S i*«* o f T * » »»  k*
VWte v. .a I*  r**4 at l a * N » l  ,
■»«««-* I I  Tk »,. »kail 6 » ral»kl.»S*a .  Í® . - *  
w k  „  «Sia Suau •  C m »«*  *>» « »  " • ’T “**• •*“ *  »kail k* •  rmat »1 a»»v»4 • " *  C «ra«
ite.» ah*it te .«arta» M a*.k  «.* »«>  ••*»"

*• aul ì. 4 .««ara. a Caavula J a fe  • " *
•kail k. .a ll .afuraMrf >■ «ka »* •  -
k*W akall k. a n .a v i.*h a  *1
1 •*< »kali k»M kla »TfWa fvf I 

ur »m i  k.» »»»iraair »kail
I au «g a liM  II. ak*ll iaaa.uaN* «... laa k.a a.,.«.— '—'«te».» laa .*  —

. J'. I
hrrrnff. r 

r  V S U fr  en,_ 
fin* i,,.m «.f hrri 

Ih.s Mat», 
fv.f four p a n  
bn« *»*n.t* ha 
tcrl H#*•!•« J,
Hu at i tut ion r*f 

by addity
ui r-uf r.nd ai M iw. in sh ry  I»*» tummia

1 iHp nrgnly h «»r th» >. . .
.( • Csauftly AtUun.y ynl.t .
. .  a u ..* ,»  t k .  « . . .M ,
l*f.r.**M  th* Mat* la all ¡“ . ' “ ¡I . 
al..c« a..« inl.rair rva.la (
. . .  .«.„h im  k »l .1 .a ,  ,
l * . l » M  la .  ».alr.rt . .  “ " , '1

--- pomiI b» •  lh»t>i(< Attocnvy. H#rlm«
r»»|ra«f . »  dutr»« o f ha lf.rt Aftorn»»* •*'»# !«*• w
^ - - l y  All... •»» y* aha.ll .n iuf h cs.un b» móéir:

, * h# r»*tel.trxj by th# l^gi*l*tu>v TH* •h* 11 » »
L##.aU>tui» KIM f iuv d. fa» lb* »i#slK*f* uf S#c»»#n
iHvtnrt A llurnryi m *u«*h dUInrU m  may ■>
h* *á—~~WÉM nnd mnkv |*ro«l«K»n ‘ . IW4,

—™n o f lUalrict A llo itu y i *H» fo il Ui 
I» Attorney* 1’ iMnrt Attomcyv •,«^1
offic# foe • term o f f«»w» year* ' fHvti 

until Ih**y ■oerv—ort h* •# «fu»lf.ml " fr| t'oonly 
- .rtlnn A That N i o n  t l  o f A .lu l. V iwort* *t t «

W# I Hr tu «g H  otion of tk* M al» of T m M  C*»on»y I 'm I 
W  -mwnJrd i *  me iu »»•«! fulluoa m»*lic R«t*U

**S#ctmn I I  1h »f* vhnli U  vivst.d by **— . i f )  
lh# gun l<f i«*| » o i f i i  o f fNicb ruwnty ■ ig l  t'ouHl,
Shvt.ff who •«• II buM h.e off»cp for (hp Huir*

-  - r  H f «  o f four y»afi, •  h«*n# dull»« and fur 
. .  a . m m i— mmé fv#* nf off.c# .Kail b.

, V  * f  * « « h f  by the al-tte * and «aranrirf
Tp»ng bp an « h o  o ff if* a ho II bo tuird by 1 Hp ( » «

n# ■#»!•«•« n.M ditoia Court «M il (Ho np*t y.n*r.|Van• and «uunty .n #«v»t.....

ah# 11 n#p i »on »  th « »  fta«»«»* l l  o f A.t*<h
» u  “ * • • • “ ' 'H I  «»I I bo (aanMltuMwn nf tho Mato of

M  Tp I » »  b# aNk«mi.d ao to road a» fuik n a *5 * f* .W * l h lM  “ N r lh a  I I  k ifpyt a« yruvlhd in Me 
•9 Jh# tV.toraa*. tom I f  # f tbu Artwh tborw »Holl bo 

•* • f  C m  pbainl b» lb# goal f  wl *o«vr# of p.cb
f S * «  '**•••» » •  Amp**»« »nd U lftn lw  of r a m

' V "  Fvwvo a ha» »Xafl huM H* o ff»«»  fay f.*wi yrm* i
• *  •krntt « « 4  oa lil h.p » «g f itw r  I# ik «| «d  and

M M  » « 4  • » « * ! #«*•• fm i wad .w rt Aaorn.. *»*4 l  *lrvtor .
■ • M  AwnfrfMnd o l l a m  •hall y * if«n a  «II th« 4o«i#v •  »lh «•

M  wh.gb ttoiM i  to a*p»»»>a# ».u ivrty  for tho pur h
W  •• »-woo o f Us.lmMI po4 o f tvltool»—  *two J o«. M .  bo o*— ‘mrnm9 •un —

•  Il ir.mai
'«•ftor « « : !
•hall bo « 
end »hall

I*# i|iaaltf»o4  
I I . Th»t A rim to AV 
¡f th* Stato uf Tono 
tHprrtu Swtton A4, 4ki#i
A4. Yho affavo o#
\mmal«. tHo pIpcì 
proci net uff.«#«

__d trrm* uf twu
ba*p trim* o f fuui 
rv uf luck uff »«-«a•vMcrvaor• «un

MI 11 Thot Alti« I» A Vi
I taf tho hiato o f ! « » • •
i»g thorvtu jk  h#ct»on<*d ut follow*

IS. Th# follatoti
tho «parrai plpctaon 
and thprpaftaf 
ma i»m>v itimi
let CUiliva- *

k **’•'"-* *-
lw eauw hindi.ng and uAng

lo» Full Cud« Vmbikty

ng of ficai 
In Nuvrn 

ikull a ri»» fu 
in th«a Con t ilo

ib i County ( b i k i
<«i 4wdg»-v o f ((»urtty 

i »  Cowrtty i r.m.a .l tuurU.
bat# Coarta and Cotanty Iky 
km* Canaria. |p i Cuoatr I  ona 
Crlmtnnl iH tn r t  Attwrnoy#

I f Htfrvryor» . (h i |n«b#rtoft o f 
• mi Animai* i » i  Cvvnlr («-mm.* 

iw n rn  for P iK in d » T *u  and lour . |J| Juvtic#« of tho Ppocp

* Not toll Halandm« Mhor |ir«vta«un* o f |hta 
Canal il ut *tan Ih* f-.lbving offlcprv plntod 
it tho gpnpfal plorifon m N .»m b »>  ISSI. 
Hall o r * »  only for i.rm * af ttoo y*ar* 
ai Shaiiffa ib i A n n uirà and Col Ire tura 
f T i »m  tc» Ihtlrirt Aitar n#y* id i 
sauntv Attu# noy* Iv i Pubi!« w r<gbora 
'I  Count y ( ommlMb)a ar» fov Proci i*«ka 
a# and Tlitoo tg » ( «a i la b k «  A l Ruba»
«rat vSpvtiton« tur b r l f k n i  »hall b# 
wtrd for tho l o r  '.orma grò* >A>d 1« tbignatittkMi

In anf A A n « i  w-oa.tr ar » rw in d  
rr# any af {ho ato» omonima od o ffros  a 
*ucb nntwro that lo o  ar mor« i*»ra»na 
I  o k ì  toffarv. « t lb  tho ro*ult that ran
«Ir* ft I# fur placo No I.* p ia «« N»» f , ‘ 

th# pffkvra pipetad « I  thr g— rrgl 
lh *  in Novwntur. IAA4. ahaW tort* for 
rm of !•«* yr*r* i f  tha 4ra!a«at'«Mi of 

o ff**« la an onrvrn n- a t o * — * m «# *---

roikx w ho know the arore 
And salt« records ahow m  
F ..r.is than ev«»! Join the i 
us now while your preaenl i 

'v tummer trade-in value

an* huyinf

■wing lo fra 
°*r etUl haa* ■ * « « •  la

**•«• w

---- -— ---------- ■ i f tu
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sentation marie Headers will confer a lavor H they will promptly 
report any failure on the part ot the advertiser to make good any 
Quart-presentation In out advertisements.

LES

T A L K
By LESTER

KNOW THE SIGNS OF LIFE
THE TEXAS SAFETY ASSOCIATION H talking «Mg month 
about a Signs of L ife traffic safety program.

The title is a catchy one. but more than that, the program is 
important to the business of saving lives on our streets and
highways. With last year's traffic death toll at If . 100. there Is 
certain need for improvement on the part of every individual
driver and pedestrian.

The Signs of Life program fecuses on th# importance of know
ing and obeying traffic signs .eid signals- The mam point of
emphasis is placed on the five basic traffic sign shapes and their
Individual meanings.

The Signs of Life program points up ths need for a universal 
sense of individual responsibility in the fight for life on Our
highways.

A knowledge of traffic signs, signals and pavement markings 
will help save lives. The t^ct that the eight-sided traffic sign 
always says "Stop" and nothing else is of more than academic 
interest. Any driver approaching such a sign can knew immed
iately what its message will be long before he can see the wording

The other basic traffic sign shapes include the oblong signs 
that state traffic laws and regulations, diamond shaped warning 
signs that tsll of dangerous or unusual conditions ahead, round 
signs that indicate the approach to a highway-rail intersection:
and the cross-buck at the highway-rail crossing.

If motorists— and pedestrians— will take to heart this month's 
Signs of Lifs message being sponsored in Tesas by the Tesat 
Safety Association, the Texas Department of Public Safely, and the 
National Safety Council, we CAN reduce traffic accidents.

"Know your signs of life" is good advico foe everyone—the
only thing that a asked is that we put that advice to work for
us personally every time we use our streets and highways

lTrl ____  ____________ I

Dr and Mrs. J W  Carprntrr Mr and Mrs Jack llrown and 
•nd daughter O ris  of laibbnrk (amity and Mrs G. K Patterson 
spent the week-end with his par- ! of Wellington spent the week 
enla. Mr and Mrs C M fa r  rtMl with Mr and Mr» Johnny 
enter. GulU.

Surprising reaction to last 
week's column concerning in
dustry. those who Hunk McLean 
can't land one etc The surpris- 
mg part of the reaction was tlw 
tact that quite a number of
different people asked me if they 
were that "particular p-mon" 
referred to In Uu* article.

If the shoe fits, you know 
w hat to do

B B •

Will mention again that theie 
is some interest in the organiza
tion of a Business and Profes
sional Women s flu b  in McLean 
Mentioned it last week, and had 
some response, but not too much. 
If you are of the female sex,
operate or work In a business
and are interestixl in organizing 
a B and P W flub, then call 
me and I'll write your nane' 
down Then I ’ll turn the names 
over to the • lady who originally 
asked that 1 put in a plug for 
the club.

•  B •

Went with four others over to 
Memphis Tuesday nKht of la-.i 
week to attend a dam meeting 
Now now I must watch rm 
language Th«* meeting was
about the proposed dam across 
Salt Fork of Hed (liver, th •
site of which would la* only -0 
lilies south of Mela-an

Th«1 engineer pres -nt at the 
merting said the lake formed by 
the dam would be tour times th«* 
size of I-ake Worth at F«>rt 
Worth Perhaps that will gtve 
you an idea of the size, n wotilu 
U capable of furnishing the 
member towns, ami industries 
buy mg tlw water, a total of 23 
million gallons per day That's 
a whale of a lot of water 
about hair tunes what the nine 
towns most utteresled in the 
project will average using.

Si Fieez«', the engimer, and 
R A. Cnderwond, th«' invest
ment broker, slated they would 
work up tome question and an

1 swart to distribute among the 
I profile o f th«* nine towns Rather 
| than get you too eonfusetl I for 

thw facts are a bit muddled in 
i my mine i, perhaps It would he 
) better to wait until these correct 
j answers arrive before 1 try to 
I explain much. If possible, we 
will print all the questions and 

i unswert which these peofih* who 
¡ know send us. In that manner 
, th«’ fNiblii' should b«' able lo 
acquaint themaelves with the 
facta

For the past »1* or eight 
months. I've b»*en trying to get 
someone In Mcl-ean interested in 
this project. I think now that 

! several are very, very Interested
Thank you so much 

• • •

Fortunately he didn t find m.* 
before the election, but Melvin 
McCabe was looking lor m< 
He's for Yarboiough. and I'm 
for Shivers. And wh«*n we cann
on I with the editorial for Shiver« 
Me began to look for me Thii 
is ihii first-hand, for I haven't 
talked much with Me about th«' 
election; but someone was tell
ing me that Me said lie didn't 
think much of Yarborough he 

' just think« h'ss of Shivers.
Personally. I'm still for Shiv»

I era. and I hope he gets it. If 
you are for karborough that.

¡ of course, is your privilege. One 
1 thing both of us can be for 
; and that's the right to vote for 
t whom we please That, in itsell.
U a wonderful thing, isn't it* 

j And something else wonderful is 
that we can argue back and I 
forth about politics. but w hen it's ! 
all over, we are all on the same ;
sale again. %

• • •

It Is quite likely that the vot
ing in the second primary will 1 
not b«< as heavy as in the first 
The reason is. naturally, that! 
many i«ninth's will have no local j 
offk'ers for whom to vote.

However, the Gray Counfy1 
vole should he about as hiph as 
it was in tin* first primary The 

j present county Judge. -J. H 
Maguire J r . w ill be fared in 1 
the run-off by Bruce L  Parker, 
former county Judge who placed 
first in the three-man first pri-
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THE AMERICAN WAY

L u n a  ( h e n l u p

Thursday:
lana Turner P i,r 

Carlos TlMiinpioi,

“Flame and th«
Flesh”

in Technicolor

Friday, Saturday
Charlton Heston t.i/ibrth

“Bad for Karh
Other”

Sunday, Monday Tg*v̂
Van Heflin Ann,' ll«nm(

“The Raid”
in Technicolor

Wednesday, Thursday:
Greer Garaon. Wah r P»

“Scdndal at Sci
in Techn icolor

mary race Most Gray County 
voters will want to pick oru- of 
the two men In the iun-o:t, 
and consequently, they will also 
vote An lh«' < andida tit  lot th. 
state offices.

B •  •

Coed to think that figuring nut 
out who w ould w in an elect ion 
should be an easy task But I 
never have been able to do so.

I don't bet on anything very 
; often, and never on an electkm 
The last tun«' I b»*t on an elec
tion. I lost a malt to Bryan Mc
Pherson. That's been about four 
years ago. and 1 still haven't 
paid off Com«' to think of It. 
Bryan has probably told every- 

1 body in town that I’Ve never 
paid off. and therefore nobody 

' ever wants to bet with me

AVALON
(Open Saturday Only) 

Saturday:

u «lesse» James vs. 
The Daltons”

liesmeyon g e t  t h e  b e s t  o f  t h e s e  b ig  4

McCV
Hllli'd

Mr and Mr» <» 
anti daughters of I 
with hi* parents Mr and Mis 
Jack McClellan VS ntrasday of 
last week

Mrs Velma Hctchan i tam'd with 
Mr and Mix II I# ix ln  in 
H«»adrick Ofcla, over the w-ech 
end

Mr and Mrs, W E. Ballard 
Of Dellas spent the week end 
with M' and Mrs Vestal Bailey

Mi and Mrs Jun<- W<hn1« who: 
are v scat toning at Pagosa Springs 
Colo, called home a few ilavx 
ago and said that they had caught 
the limit of trout e v r y  day

Political
Announcements

Th# MrLfan News has been
author,zed to announce the tot 
lowing candidatos for pu b i« of. 
tico, subject to the action of th#
Democratic primariati

Foe County Judge:
J H MAGUIRE. JR 
BRUCE I .  PARKER

Foe Commieeion#r, Donley 
County Precinct 4

JESS FINLEY

Do you want livelier, smoother performance on less gas? 
1 hen he sure vour new car has modem high-comprrssioa 
power lhat's fust what Chevrolet gives you-1 he highest-
compression p«»wcr of any leading low pr wed car.

\alaai.

A
, p - r

p r ic e
Take a look at what you pay and what you get. You’ll see 
that Otevroiet hat mote /or you and asks less fronpyoa. It’s 
priced below all other lines «>1 cars. Chevrolet builds the nvwt 
cats-andcau build them better lo sell for levs'

eco n o m y
What's it going to cost to keep that new car in gasoline? In 
oil? Whal about service and repairs1 (  heck into it and you'll 
find that Chevrolet has the greatest name o i all for keepiog 
upkeep costs down over aU the miles you drive.

AM HOUtt/
J E T

IPP< tranci
You. ofciHirve. are the only one who can decide which car 
k*oks the best to you But you might well consider this Chev
rolet s the only one in she lowpncc (Wld with the smooth 
Unes and graceful beauty of Body by l-isher

* t > '  i l

A p#aa# Mill bays fiM a . _  * £ - * - # » *

M# . . .  • M fii #f raav i —c« sad 
t ■»—im a é*r'

CmmUinm raw  MW O sbvralM puetkara wMt mm mmt
<• - a  •«i M s n i  or*. yam U aau# enough tm pmy yam ' (A a l  la PUnt. MkA-

Nb w ' i  m  ti«# I» boy l C «t our bi§ M l  t y »y  • C h e v r o l e t

Other
low-priced cars 

don’t offer 
these advantages. 
C h e v r o le t  th u s !

•iBgest Irakes

Smoother, safer Hops 
with less 

pedal pressure’ 
Thats whal Chevrolet 

gives you with 
- the largest brain  

In the low-price ficlJ.

IWglM»t-(Mapf#iti#a

Tbwet

You get finer 
performance - and 
important gasoline 

savings, tiro-with the 
highesKompression 

power of ant leading 
low-priced car!

fisher M f  Oeelity
You get smarter, 

smoother styling— 
g- ' » comfort, safety 
, _ -nitty-with thii
only low-priced car 
with world famous 

Body by fisher.

Safety Mete Cleu

N o  other low-priced iar 
gives you the 

finer visibility of 
safety plate glass 

In windshield 
and ail windows 

o f sedans and coupes!

hmmd imm-htHm 10«

Chevrolet gives you 
the only Unitized 

Knee-Action on any 
low-priced car 

one important reason 
for Chevrolet's finer 

big-car ride!

f «B 4 e *h  M i GWJ#r

Only Chevrolet 
In the low-pris e field 

provides the 
underlying strme'h 

and rstra prates lion 
o f a full length 

bos girder frame'

h U B h f f K " ^

camoim

COOKE CHEVROLET COMPANY
MrIJCAN, TEXAS
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. VI rt Itoyd M«*doi 
her parent*. H r

s j  t: Smith, in Wheeler

returned to her 
' Lubhoek Sunday after 

*  thn-c week, vUiting
a*r«randpar«nti. M r and 

' rw fW  l 'arpenter and Dr.
h w  pmuy.

Inn J B Petti« is visiting 
1 n-Uf'1'' Clarendon «ht*

Persomi!

»

Hrr li lumi retumcd un- 
I f\proi' <lh A |Mtir of fchoea
L , „  "ti «he fl« »r  »nd thè 
|atM s<'ii lilni in a bla ring < 
M) iv i thi'in up. he 

L u ,d  at th<m. eonitMired 
I thrm «Uh ito own sho*» and 
||.,l vuhsul.lf

•yor i mommi I wa» go- 
I n  1,1 ! Ii.nn tlie house "
I he uni tu Im wtfr "1 
I ihougbl ti" ntaid had forgot- 
Itm tu pul RI) «ho»-* away 
Ut 1 ■ theve are not

] nunr

Too many proplr »|>end
Imutn-v tii<) haven’t eorned 
lo hu> things they doni 
I »«ni ji.'t I*' alili- lo itn- I jm» people they don't like

One tlunc yon'll like for 
wre in oui luhrleatkm work. 
V il time tiring your car 
to the . . .

Chevron 
(¿as Station

ODELL MANTOOTM

M n Loula lanUl returned Uat 
week after having »pent the post [ 
two weeks visiting with relative»! 
In Springer, N. M . Amarillo, 
and Dimmit I.

I^ealir Huff and son Lynn of | 
Austin vtsited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Kulbright Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Karnest Heck j 
and daughters spent the week
end visiting, with Mr and Mrs. 
HiU Wilson in Dumas

Mrs J. E. Cooke and chil
dren of llart visited with Mi 
and Mm. C. K. Cooke and Mrs. 
D C. Carpenter. I »on and Dick 
Cooke remained for a longer 
visit.

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Hailey of 
Pampa \ isil.il with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Hailey and other relatives 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Ijiw'ivnre Ia*c 
and family of Pampa v isit.-d 
with Mrs Krank Golightly and 
Mm o . K la-c Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hofx-rt Howard 
and children. Tk>n ami Joy and 
Jane Rourher of la-1 or» visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. I asm Crockett 
Thursday of last week.

J. D. Brock spent the week
end in labors visiting with Mr 
ami Mrs. Karl latne

Mr and Mm Orval Jfinderson 
of Sentinel. Okla, sp>-nt n few 
days of this week in the home 
of his sister. Mrs H. K Caudill

Mm Sherman White of Pampa 
visited w-lth Mr nnd Mm VS W. 
Hoyd Sunday.

Mary Ann and Dorothea nark 
spent a few days last week vis
iting with Mr nnd Mrs W. C. 
M.-hurg of Hereford

KOSLS KOK MILADY

Mr. and Mrs Wilson Jones of
Karmwfcton. N. M . visited with 
his parents. Mr. and sirs K. B 
Jon.-s, over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Hoyd sr- 
home after having been cali.-d 
to D  Paso because of the ill 
ness of their daughter-in-law. 
Mrs. Karl C Hoyd. They brought 
I heir 17-monlli-old grandson. Earl 
C. Bo/d Jr., home with them.

Tommy Dy er of Kei'-nier. r, 
Wyo., is visiting with his g iu.,a- 
mother. Mm. S. J Dyer.

Mr and Mrs. lJat Herndon
were in Pampa Monday on busi
ness.

Mr, and Mr*. Floyd W-ltoft
Jr. and Kyle Wilson of Here
ford spent the week-end with
Mr». Walton's parents. Mr and 
Mm. Kail Eustace. Ot.vlia
Kustace returned Ironic witii tit«- 
Waltons to spend this week.

Mr* Jim Williamson and
family of Mnboetie visited with | 
tier parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A 
Myatt, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Fa -ley1
and daughter of Lulihoek *|>ent 
the week-end with Mr and Mrs I
John H. Hice.

and children and Mrs. P.oy 
Campbell of Amarillo v.sited
with Mr. and Mi». Jonn Haynes
Sunday.

Mrs. S. J. Dyer, Tommy Dyer, 
anil Jerry Stubblefield v. sited 
wiih Mm. Bert Smith in Clar
endon Sunday.

W. M Mace of Lelia i.uke 
visited with Mr. and Mr*. Wayne 
Mcllroy and family Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Howard ' 
and duughter Joy of Lefo i» vis- 11 
Med with Mr. and Mrs. Jim.) 
Simpson Sunday.

____________ | t

Mr and Mrs. T. B. Windom j - 
are visiting w-ith Mr and Mrs j ! 
K M Wure in Bovina this week jj

Mrs. Percie Snook of Pampa ; ' 
visited with Mrs E. J. Windom 
Sunday.

Capt. and Mrs. Weldon Jack- 1 
son of fjiwton, Okla, s|»-nt Mon-!' 
day night with Mr. and Mrs '<
1 .ester Campbell

Harold Longlno of Canyon is 
visiting with his parents, Rev I 
and Mrs. H. A. Longmo.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. William) 
ol Pauls Valley, Okla , and Mm 
Golda Koch of Wooster, Ohio, 
ure visiting wiih Mr. and Mrs 
Lester Dysart.

Jean Simpson is visiting with 
Mr and Mrs. f.ioyd Simpson and 
family in Pampa this week

I>r. Joe! M. Gooch
Optometrist

207 N. Wall Phone BOO

Shamrock, Texas
Please Phone for Appointments

DEPENDABLE
DUALITY
Countless customers depend 
on our expert pharmaceutical 
skills and modern, high grade 
drugs.

SERVICE . . . AND QUALITY OUR MOTTO

¿ o

McLEAN 
LIO NS CLUB 
1st and 3rd 

Tuesdays
12:05 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. F Ifidson
McLean Methodist Church 

Visitors Welcome

K ie r« mrr in bloom on rotti* 
fa lirir. |bi. •Iimmi-r. Herr. Inn 
•bori« Mrr lirai» n«-«l b* Jo t.il l in . in 
■ nur pnnl rollon. Ih r  «enir ro»< 
print ii UM-d for an ratirs grou|i 
o f rutto« roorihnalr« for «u ionirtl 
play «ra r . Ih r National t otioiS 
fou rn il rrporl. that ri*lun floral j 
print, arc fa.hion fatun lr* lltia ara- 
•on.

YOU CANT SEE 
HUBBY'S FACE

• • , he's reading our last ad. reminding our readers 
sf the peace of mind and security that adequate in- 
itirance brings. We hope he acts on this advice—and 
*• hep« that YOU W ILL, TOOI Call ue right now 
for details. No obligation!

Let US Toke the Risk!

BOYD MEADOR
General Insurance

Mrs Kmnnda Gilbert and Mm. 
Vanm* Gilbert of Erick, Okla., 
»pent the week-i-nd with Mr 
and Mrs J. W. Burrows.

Mm Herbert Tindall of Siam-, 
rock visited with her daughter. 
Mrs. Hickman Brown and tarn- I 
Ily. Thursday of last week.

Nettle (kit'll nnd Mareho 
Mitchell of Amarillo spent last j  
week w ith their grandparents. | 
Mr nnd Mrs R. L. Appling.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. A. Lrmmon j  
and daughter Sue, nnd Mr*. J 
A, 1 j-mmon of Memphis v isited i 
with Mrs J. P. Alexander Sun- . 
day.

CRACKERS
24ctb box

Mr and Mrs. Earnest F o t hoe
and children of Pampa visited 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Crockett. Sunday afternoon.

Mm J. L  He**. Mr*. H. A 
longino Mr* Itili Day. and Mrs 
Marvin Fisher attended a school 
of mi**ions in Lubbock last week.

Mrs. fJtrry Fuller spent the 
past ten days vacationing In 
lYeeile. Colo. She was aceomp- 
anieil by Iter parents. Mr and 
M n John Studer of Pampa__

b * " " «  lu»»«,« s, |*}^

UPTON TEA
THE 8M/SK TEA

32c 
52c

Everybody loves sandwiches— 
the perfect make easy meal for 
cool-eating treats these sum
mer days. So make 'em big 
. . . make 'em hearty . . - 
, . , make 'em delicious and 
nutritious—with the wonder, 
fully good sandwiche foods 
featured at COOPER S We vs 
everything your family llkr» in 
sandwiches —  everything for 
banquets on bread— and every
thing's low. low priced to save 
you money.

JUMBO 200 count

PROCTOR AND 
GAMBLE

T I DE
large
sise 29c

V« Tb

48
tea

bags

Kleenex 2 49
Save Dollars, Save Time

Shop Stubblefield’s
For These and Many More Wonderful V nines! 

Fine 80x80 Print, Solids or Fancy 3 yds. for $1.00
e

All Indies Better Dresses 1 2 Price

Printed and Solid Nylon, re*. $1.69, now 89c 

One Table Gingham, re*. $1.29, r jw

SUGAR Pure
Cane

LUNCHEON MEAT

On« Tabi«

Tiitue Chambroy 
ond Broadcloth
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Personals
w «rt In Pampa Mond*

RATES

* C L A S S I F I E D  IN F O R M A T IO N

Minimum Charge »
Par word, first insertion 3c
Following insertion* H ie
Display rat* in classified 

column, per inch 75c
A ll ads cash with order, unless 
customer has an established ac 
count with The New*.

—  Telephone 47 —

Educate More Drivers, Teen-Agers Plead

FOR SALE

For Sal*—4- room house, with
bath. Good term*. See Buddy
Sutton 2B tfc

For Sale— 2- bedroom home,
pavament on two aide*. Reason-
Abi«. 
2* tfc

Ernest Watson, Ph. IB M .

P IAN O S
W ill have representative In 

this vicinity shortly to dispose 
of two spinets, one studio and 
two upright pianos. These piano* i 
must be sold at once to retire 
present obligation agamst them 
If you want a bargain, write Or 
|M« one Credit Dept.. McRrayer 
Piano Co., So* 442. Childress. 
Teas*. J1 Jc

!
For Sal*— Good used air eon-1 

ditioner J. A. Meador. Phone 
221J or 113J. 1p

For Sals— Large 4-room house, 
to be moved. Also several good 
buy* in home* in McLean—from  
S2.S00 to »20.000

■e Sure to Insure With 
Vera Sack Agency 

tc

FOR REN T

For Rent—2 4- room apart
menta. newly decorated, and a 
4- room houee. A ll furnished 
Mr*. E. J. Wmdorn, Sr., Phone 
1SJW. 11-Me

For Ront — Modern house, with 
3 rooms and basement. Mrs. 
Madge Page. 12-Mc
r... ....""ii ■- - i i r i  - . 4»

For Rent— 1 room furnished 
apartment with bath Paul 
Kennedy. Phone 147J. 2» Me

For Rent— 2-room apartment 
with private bath and garage 
at Cobb's Apartment* Mr* R 
L. Appling. Ph. 1421F 12. 27 Mi

M ISCELLANEOUS

See John Martel for i*a> j 
estate; also tar roofing Tele ! 
phone 17. »1 Me

Expert local and long distance 
moving. For more information 
call Sruee and Sons. Phone S3« 
Pampa. 1 Me

W ill da saw filing. J. f  
Smith, Phone I0W 11 tic

REPAIR LOANS
From »100.00 to »2.300 00. with 
up to 34 months to pay

New roof for average house, 
labor and material, only »4  CO 
per month

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Carl Jones, Mgr.

20 Me

WA N T E O

Beauty Counselor Cosmetic* 
need distributor*. Nationally ad
vertised No canvassing Contact 
Bernice Carter. 1101 S. Harri
son. Amarillo, Teaao, Ph. 40240
30  4p

Mure layout« fo r d ru m s  erboolu are  urged by high school stud ents to combat tra ffic  accident*. Education
a nationw ide poll sponsored by the C hevro let M otor IH «iston.•  as named must effective

K i  p re e ssa y *  
vafety cam paigns

this sere ranked by 33 rii ir» belo» -och remedies ss Periodic driver physical and ment, 
and strictrr Itcensing. Krsular car checks «s s  second, testa drew suooort from youngster

Twin Lavatori«» Solvo Rush-Hour Probtoms

’t t ì  r~ t-\

Mr and Mrs Carlton Smith 
| anil sons. Wayne and Lynn, of 
1 Kaluna/oo. Mu lt , spent a few 
days last week with Mr and 
Mrs Frank Wiggins and family

Ihvight Stubblefield and son 
I.jinan of Amarillo visited with 
Mr and Mrs Earl Stubblefield 
and family Sunday.

Mr and Mr* Klmer McAllister 
and Mrs. Ruby Brockman ot 
Barstuw. Calif., visited with Mr 
and Mrs. BUI McAllister over 

| the week-end They were rn 
route to their home from Jack- 
sum die. N. C.

PATROL NEEDS 
MEN TO APPLY 
FOR TRAINING

Homer Garrison Jr., director 
of the Texas Department of 
Public Safety, has announced 
that the Texas Highway Patrol 
will accept applications between 
now and August 25 from young 
Texans for appointment to the 
Texas Highway Patrol.

Garrison said that examina
tions for appointment to the 
patrol recruit training school 
will be given at various points in 
the state early in September. 
Some 30 vacancies, due to res
ignations. deaths, and transfers 
will be filled from the roster of 
those qualified.

The public safety director in
vites all young men who are in
terested in a career of law on- 
forement to make application a* 
early as possible He pointed 
out that they must he between 
21 and 15 years of age. inclusive, 
have a high school education, 
be at least 5 feet, 8 inches in 
height and weigh not less than 
two nor more than three and 
one-half |mund» per inch of 
height

Garilkon emphasized, too. that 
applicants must have h v ii cit
izens of Texas for at least a 
year and they must be of good 
moral character, in perfect phys
ical condition, and able to with
stand a rigid character investi
gation.

Application forms. Garrison 
said, may he obtained from all 
Texas Highway Patrol district 
offices or by writing directly to 
W. J Elliott, chief. Texas High
way Patrol, at Austin.

Mr and Mis Jack Boyd, ac • 
companies! by their son Charle* 2 
ot the U. S, Air Force, and ; * 
grandson. Earl C. Boyd Jr., vU # 
ited Friday night with Mr and I  
Mrs. Newt Barker In Skelly n 
town. 11

Mrs R. A. Wood of Amarillo I  
visited Tuesday in the home of *

I her mother. Mrs. J. A Sparks m

J. F. Toler of Dublin is vlait 
ing in the home of nta daugh 
ter. Mrs. X  G. Barbee and
family. Other guests In the 
Barbee home over the week end 
were Mr and Mrs. L. O. (.Tvam 
bcrland and children. Shirley and 
Ralph, of Levelland.

Mrs Madge Page and Mrs
Marv in Cooper and son Earl ar* 
visiting with relative* In Breck- 
enrtdge this week.

Mi and Mrs Roger Roach and 
children of Bushland spent th< 
week-end with her parents. Mi
ami Mr*. Pies Rhea

Mr and Mrs Cecil Hubbard 
of Claude were recent visitors In 
the home of Mr and Mrs
Jimmy Shelton.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Smtpaot. 
of Pompa spent the week-end
with his parents. M r and Mrs 
Jim Simpson, and other relatives

Mrs Josh Chillon. Mrs. Wink

> on |

Mr- and Mrs F r « *  K„  
and family of 
with hta mother Mn i 
Kennedy. Sunday

Mrs. E. M Reeves of 
rock visited with g r 
R. V . Sander» #tKj u 
Smith Sunday

Mrs. A. R. Luttnli »m  
of Leila Lake and Mr S  ! 
Paul Johnston of |-am* 
with Mr and Mr» Kind, t '  
Sunday aftrenonn

Mr. and Mr» c  y
and son Keith were m Talo ] 
urday tor the funeral «  
Goodman s nkw  Mr, i 
Prathe.

President Buchanan j,'i 
from all other chief 
who occupied the Whit» H 
In that he was a bachrior

Maryland is cnalHtl the nJ 
State of Maryland beeatg,] 
was the first and fur many y
the only state to definitely

Gideon, and Mr* Buddy Sutlon claim religious toleration

THE CHILDREN'S SHOP 
PRE SCHOOL SALE

Friday, Saturday, and Monday

Seersucker Puddle Jumper» $
Seersucker Sunsuits $
Seersucker Boxer Shorts $
Infants’ Seersucker Suits $'
Oresses Reg. $i
Dresses Reg. $t
Dresses «•9 t
Dresses «•g $:
Odd Lot Sandals 
Boys' and Girls* School Shoos 
Boys’ Nylon Sox, rog. 79c val. 
Nylon Roinforcod Cotton Sox

sg. Sale Prit* 

98 $250
98 $198
98 $125
50 $1.50
98 $4 98
98 $398
98 $298
98 $198

$1.98 
$398 

2 pr. $1 00 
4 pr. $100

r

JUST ARRIVED
Washable Orion - Dacron Floated Skirts 

Sizes 7-12 and sub-teen 
$3.98 and $4 98

Also new shipment Tox'n Jeans 
Boys’ and Girls' - - sizes 1-18

l *  *1 • M R  • S ,  ,  M  ,  • • ,  • I ,  ,  , ,  M l * ,  C M ,  I 'M  ( M i l

Every morning million* of American* make the familiar dash to be 
Erst in their bathroom*. Loeers invariably have to wait in line.

This rush-hour traffic Jam in the bathroom is a common household 
problem. Hut the solution te It is simple and Inexpensive.

Installation of twin lavatories permits two or more peuple to usa 
the bathroom facilities at the same time. This will relieve that traffic 

Mom can wash up and dad shave at the same time without
growling at each ether to hurry up and get nut of the way.

Twin lavatories are the answer to how to havr breakfast prepared
on time every morning so that Dad won't miss the 8:10.

In addition to their added convenience, twin lavatone* give bath- 
a modern, streamlined appearance They are available in many 

ng colors, as well as white. Since little extra piping is needed, 
the root of installing them is well within the average budget.

Countertop twin lavatory installation* are especially attractive 
end offer lot* of counter apace for convenient placement of toilet 
article* while the Nature* are in use. Plenty of shelves and drawer* 
below the countertop* make ideal storage space for bathroom linens 
medical articles and toilet aunolle*

W. M. U. Meeting 
Held in Basement 
O f  Baptist Church

The Women a Missionary Union 
of the First Baptiat Church met 
Tuesday night Mi the church

YARBOROUGH

Thanks, Friends; 
Brini ids Victory

AUSTIN, Aug.. 5 Democratic

FFA—

haaement Mrs (è-orge Cl.lel.ank *,lbrl nilt„ rui| «.„„,1,4,,,,
presided at the hu.irv.wa «-seam Yarborough said this week he wi'l 
and M c  F I i'rtce gave the wln ||w All(( „  mtron(¡ f,nnlMry

by a sweeping margin
Saal Yarborough confidenti»

(Continued from page 11
mating committee as foi lovas 
president Mrs Frank Howard; 
first vire president. Mrs Howard 

tWoods waa not present Tue* William» second vire president 
day to receive hat. Mrs K G. Edwards, young

The degree ( Ubnon explained ¡ people* director. Mr*. Buell

Bible li m o  on the Israeli Hah 
maid.

A >urtng the business session a, , . STM 00 TVsan* a majority otrejun was heard frtuii the nom ~ _____ . . .  }” __________ ... _ Texan* cant be wrong

is the highest honor given in 
state FFA work Those winning 
the degrees are judged on the 
amount of FFA work done pr> 
Jeets carried out, rei-ord* etc 
Each boy a record la given a 
very careful study before any 
award w made Under the rule* 
set up. a maximum of two per 
cent ol the member* in the state 
are awarded degree* each year, 
this year the percentage was 
much lower. Gihann said.

The FFA band was entered in 
the State talent contest having 
been co-winners of the area 
contest several weeks ago

Mr and Mr* Ell Clement and 
children. Judy and Stan, and 
Mrs R. D. Dunham of l-ameui 
spent a few days last week 
with Mr. and Mrs Frank W ig
gins and family. Mrs Dunham 
remain.»I for an extended visit

Mr and Mrs Arnold Sharp 
and family spent a few day* 
last week af lake Te shorn*

Well*, recording secretary. Mr* 
Paul Miller, treasurer, Mrs n ta  
Kunkcl; circle chairmen, Mrs R. 
L Appling Mrs Arnold Sharp, 
anad Mrs Troy Corbin.

It waa voted to otaervr Aug
ust I f  «a a day for mission 
«tody and Scptemlier 17 for the 
week of prayer day for »late 
mission*

Preaent were lequita Well* 
Vickie Sue Newsom M.srnelie 
Icdgerwood, and Mhadame* If 
W Finley Well«, Appling. Cole 
tank .Sharp. Howard. Miller 
oha Kunkel. I Ionia Kunkel. Una 
Newsom Lulher Petty, R L  Me 
fionaId and Price.

The W M U will meet in 
circles nest Tuesday with pieces 
to hr announced Sunday

I .other Kennedy ac
companied hta mother Mr* 
Znra Kennedy to Amonlki Run- 
day for a weeks visit

M o Luther P-tty «Hended a 
rone 1 meeting of live North 
Fork Association at the Kotier- 

tuffi II Ellington of Skellytown I ville Baptist Church Sunday and 
to visiting with Jeanene Shelton alao a baptismal servier by the

“  iOs City B apbl Church.

' 67H,U»J Texan* have hammer
ed non their belief that In
tegrity in their government can 
tic achieved only by a change.

"tiTHiXS) Texans have noted 
their dtalnait and disapproval of 
a third term for their governors 

"6781**) Texas l*emocrats have 
marie it crystal-clear they want 
a leader w hoar loyalty la un
questioned who wttl never be
tray them'1

Yarborough thanked "each and 
every one of the brave Texans 
who voted for and with me” ir. 
the first primary He said h»- 
waa especially and particularly 
grateful to the cittrma of Gray 
County who have Joined our com
mon fight to restore decency and 
honor to Texas government.” 

Yarborough said live campaign 
issues now are sharply drawn 
He said "Tt-xana can now rlvooae 
for or against a tradition break
ing third term, for or against 
straight-forward t'a-marrafir lead- 
rrship and for or against ml eg 
rtty in the State Capital *

The Democratic candidate re
pel ed his thanks to "hta friends 
of G riy  County and urged their 
voting support along with the 
vote* of ail other Texan* Aug.

Paid Pot Adv
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Let the Record Speak for Itself

OPEN-Door Sessions
Will Continue to B« the Policy of

Maguire,
Who Is $eeking a

SECOND TERM 
as COUNTY JUDGE

T  B. Moguire  ̂ Jr. has ALWAYS held OPEN door sessions and w ill continue to do so. Every 
. 'S'°n ti™ r  ?  r \ ° ? * ° n ,aken ^  the Commissioners Court is recorded in the Min- 

rlntrrl? "? C * C!<ïfk s o[fl« a n d  is OPEN TO PUBLIC INSPECTION. Any charge to the
«•motives ' of °the <paople.°n ' "  0n” 'V ^  '" 'e9r" y ° '  ,h '  Comm's‘ ,or“ , !  who ° '«  " P "

ECONOMY
The 1954 budget prepared by Mogutre showed a SAVING of more than $14 000 00 over that 
of the previous year when the budget was prepared by the previous ,udge

WELFARE
Ï J ? «  ffSiTSSSm.'“^  d'5bu,Md m2705a 1,5 7 « -  -  «
Contrast that with Maguire s record in 1953 54. Moguire disbursed $11 385 08 to 132 n«*dy 
O t ' t * ’, ) 760B T O ^ A X P A Y E R S ° '  ONiV * 3'20900 PEOPLE HELPEO AT A SAVING

»-«•<* J. B. MAGUIRE, JR.
To the Office of COUNTY JUDGE

S3**
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